Inman PTO School Clubs and Club Sports
Grant Application 2017-18
Objective: As a part of the PTO’s vision to make every child’s potential a reality, we are
excited to offer Club and Club Sport grants to help our students grow and learn through
extracurricular activities. Priority is given to applications that use the funds to benefit the
entire club/sport. Grant money will not be awarded for items such as consumables
(food/drinks), personalized uniforms, individual trophies and medals.
NOTE: Scholarships for students wishing to join clubs with membership fees can be
requested through the school guidance counselor. This application is only for materials
and/or equipment to benefit the club/sport as a whole.

Instructions: Please complete the application in no more than 2 pages and submit by
email to grants@inmanmiddleschool.org. Applications are reviewed on a rolling
basis throughout the school year.
Grant Limit is $500 per application/project.

Name of School Club/Club Sport:
Names of Teacher(s)/Parent Volunteer(s) Responsible for the Club or Sport:
Email/Cell# contact for Grant Application:
Number of students who will benefit:
Grant Amount Requested:
Club Information:
1. Summarize your school club/sport:
2. How long has your club/sport been active:
3. Does your club/sport have a fee? How much is it and what is the fee used
for?:

4. What will the requested grant funds be used for? Please itemize and
prioritize your specific requests in case only partial funding is available.
Please list your preferred supplier/vendor.
5. Have you ever requested full or partial funding for this club/sport from other
sources? Have you held any fundraisers? If so, please give details.
By submitting a proposal, you are agreeing to the following terms: All
equipment/materials purchased with PTO grant money belong to Inman Middle
School PTO for use only at Inman Middle School. Should the Inman MS staff and/or
parent volunteer leave Inman MS, equipment/materials purchased with PTO Grant
funds will remain on the property of the school and must be returned to the PTO.
Grant award recipients will be notified by the Grants Committee on how to access
their funds.
Questions? If you have questions about the grants please email
grants@inmanmiddleschool.org or call Cindy Sands at 404-456-6990

